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Biodecolorization of dyes and exploration of plant growth promoting potential of bacteria from textile dye industry. Four 
autochthonous bacteria isolated from textile dye industry were characterized for their ability to decolorize the four disperse 

dyes (Brown 3BS, Brown 3REL, Golden Yellow GB and Yellow 5RX). They were identified as Pseudomonas for strains T4 and U5; 
Bacillus for strain S5 and Escherichia for strain U2, as revealed by biochemical and molecular (16S rRNA gene sequence) analysis. 
The decolorizing ability of strain T4 was maximal (~95%) for Yellow 5RX, followed by (~87%) Brown 3REL, after 90 h. Maximum 
decolorization of Brown 3BS (~47%) was occurred by strain U5. Other strain U2, which exhibited ~60% decolorization of Golden 
Yellow GB, also has the potential of IAA production and phosphate solubilization, which can promote plant growth that could 
be helpful in agricultural field, which is contaminated with disperse dyes. Thus, exploring and evaluating the biodegradation 
capabilities of the isolated bacterial strains suggested their suitability for decolorization and treatment of textile wastewaters and 
soil.
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